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L'lgth wore a short cloak of faded crins-
l'andin a sort cf PcUch ini it, ev%:ry coi",
'nket, and other article of va ic which wns
t into ber hands %vere deç.osiccd, in order,
ilie tated, to forvard lier Iiyeilic opera-
_. Now; the v.hrouometer hufi jurct dis-
"~red in the -encrai receptacle or'offerings
gitorace,when lîeavy footsepger hieliard
-,ending the staircape leadin- to thc hall.
-r Aniliew, the ruler of hlie lîouseliold,
pe-tbe blood lbrroli hit3 chieeli, his
,,,A invaluntarily lcrîoclîed one against
Ahnr, aný lie siammered out-

"For Hevl salie gie me my chrono-
!- gie me iL -We arc a' ruilud il,
* canna be rettirncd tilb the speills com-
ýêd' rejoined inpehl a solemn and
-tmined tone, and lier countenance be-
Ae noibing of lier dupe'e uncasinese,
iln ler husband deliberately plaeed his
'l baud upon a sort of dagger which lie
n beneath a large coarse-jacket, thattv'as
Ay flung over bis shouldiers. The males
à retinue, who wcrc cight in number, fol-
cd hi3 example.
another moment the laird, w ith wvrath
a his countenance, burst into te haIL.

Andrew Smnith," cricd lie eternby, and
,-pinghis fout flercely on the floor, «"what
,t lethis Isce? Anstver mc,ye bctray-
trusqtl-ycrobbcranswcr mne ?-ye shait
, for iîT'

Osir! r2ir t" groaned Andrew, " iriercy!
çY -O sirPI and he wrung bis hande
ther and shook exceedingly.

Ye faus hnave b" contioued lte laird,
pinoeblet by the neck ; and dashing hira

him, Andrew feut flat upon the floor ;
lii terror had almost shalien hlm froru
lent bere-" speak? yc faus knave !'"
Ae the laird, tihat means your Carous-
A ir a gang ? Yc robbcr spcak T"-
he hicked hirn with hie f'oot as he lay
th e gro Und.

iir !--mercy sir!t" vueiferatcd Audrcw,
-stupor and wildness of terror, 'Il canna
!-ye ' ac, hilled me eutright ! 1 amn

-Mtne dead ! But it wasua my blame
Y'11 a' say that il they speakc the truth."1

ut! out ye thieves !-ye gang o' plun-
1 bOM t theU gailIowa ! out o' my bous-e!"
1 the !aird, addreasing Willie Faa and
bWuere.

ITloi-ee! > e acredI lon !' cxclaimed the
Fatt lCiin, starting lo liii, feet, and draivrng

hmeiU)to V uli heigkt-', %whn does thes
ivorm ilint burro;vs in the landi o' Clennei
C1.1 thieves 1 Thieves say ye !-~Piealc Fluchi
words to your cquale, but no to nie. Vour
forbears camne ovre w'i' the Norina:î. inva-
dCd the nation, and seized tipor land-mine
invaded it als d ami y laid a tax upon the

f ili te cattlc, and the poultry-aiîd wha
cal yc thieves ?-or %vil what grace do ye
speal< the ivord VI

" Away ye andacious vagraut!" continued
the laird, "lkev ye not that the Icing's autlior-
ity is, in my hande, and for your forme; plun-
derin--S, if 1 a.-ain flnd ye settin- foot upoia
ground o' mine, iii the nearest tree ye shall
fimd a g-ibber."1

" Boast awa'-boast awva' man,"1 caid Wl-
lie, "'ye arc zafè livre, for me and mine winna
harmn ye, and it is a fbugie coek itideed that
darena crarv in ai s ain barn -yard. ButvWit
until the thty ivhcn ye may zneet upoa the
wide moor, wi' only t %a bits o' stcel betweezi
us, and sec wha sîîall brag thien."1

IIAwayv !--instantly away V" exclaimed
Clennel, drawing biis sword, and wavirg it
threateningly over the head of the gipsey.

',Proud, cauld -heatrted and unfécling mot-
tai,11 raid Elspeth, IIivili ye tu r fellow-be-
ing- 7 slae bencath your roof in a nig-ht like
tis, when the fox darena creep frae ils bole,
and the raven trembles on the tree P"

"Out! o ut! ye wikch Pl rejoined the laird.

"Farewell Clennel," said the Paa king.
wc wilI leave your roof and scck the shelter
o' the hili-side. But ye shalt rue!I As 1
speak man ye shali rue kt P"

IIRue it 1"1 sereamed Elspeth, rising, her
sinail dark eycs fiashed with indignation ;
"hec shali rue it-tlîe baima nborn shail rue
it-and the bann o' Elspeth Faa shaHt ho on
Cienl and his kin, until his hearth be deo-
late, and bis spirit howl w'ithin him like ihe
tempest which this niiglit rages in the hea-
yens !11

The servantsshirunk together int a corn&
of the hall, te avoid the rage of their master,
and they shook the more at the threatening
'vords of the weird womnan, ]est she should
involve thcrn ln lus doomn; but bic laughed
with scorn at lier words.

"Prouci, pitilese Ibo)," rcsumed Etupeth,
more bitterly than before, <'repress your


